Council Meeting
Seneca Village Hall
May 20, 2014
7:00 P.M.

1.) Council Meeting Called to Order

2.) Roll Call

3.) Minutes Approved from May 6, 2014

4.) Treasurer’s Report:
   1. Payment of Bills, Payroll & April Treasurer’s Report

5.) Seneca Business Spotlight Presentation

6.) Communications, Petitions, Reports, Additional Agenda Items & Public Comments
   1. Douglas & Nicole Jones, 171 S. Main Street Property Discussion with Village Zoning Officer Frank Hall

7.) Old Business

   A. Commissioner Hamilton
   B. Commissioner Timmons
   C. Commissioner Lamb
      1. Hiring of two Temporary Street Department Summer Help Employees
   D. Commissioner Sears
   E. Mayor Spicer
8.) Commissioner’s Report and New Business

A. Public Property, Water & Sewer
   1. Hiring of New Employee for Water/Sewer Department

B. Accounts & Finance
   1. Pay Increase Motion After Executive Session

C. Streets
   1. Announcement of Road Closure for IDOT Project

D. Public Health & Safety
E. 1. Pay Increase Motion After Executive Session

F. Public Affairs
   2. Approval of Yearly Prevailing Wage Ordinance
   3. Approval of Resolution to Appoint Nancy Spampanato as I.M.R.F. Authorized Agent
   4. Approval of Summer Festival Committee Donation

9.) Executive Session
   1. Personnel

10.) Council Meeting Adjourned